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MACAULAY BROS. & COFOUR LARGE STEAMERS 
READY TO LEAVE PORT

WITH FULL CARGOES Reduction Sale

CALENDAR
V

Of Temple of Honor and Tem
perance of N. B.

: /
Victoria. No. 2—Meets every Tuesday « 

eept tHrd, at 8 p. m., Temperance Hall.
(Market Building). Charlotte street. St. John.

Alevander No. 6-Meets Thursday at 8 S- 
m.. In Temple rooms. Union Hall. Main 
street, (opposite Douglas avenue). St. Jonn,
North. „ _

MUford No. 7—Meets Monday at 8 p.m.. m 
Temple Hall, Milford, St. John County.

Fraternal No. 8-Meets 4th Tuestey at s 
P. m.. In Orange Hall. Germain street.

COUNCILS.
Eastern Star No. 1-MeeU third T'gtday ^ AUan „ 6teamW Tunisian, Cap-1 C. P. R. steamahip Mount Temple. Cap-

Ingl. PCh™riottem«tre“Clt. John, N. B. j tain Braes, sailed today for Liverpool via ^ndF®or”lamdon'and”Antwerp witi^anTm-
Riverside, No. 2—Meets first ana Halifax, with a large general cargo. A large mense cargo of Canadian and United States

SW ** rtP* Pi’ °°st * John, number of passengers were booked to go in products, including a large consignment of
Hal! (opp. Douglas Avenue), at. the sbip trom here, and others will join wheat
«•orth. the vessel at Halifax. Among the passengers A Donaldson line steamship is^due from

from this place are the Misses Bridges, for Glasgow with a large manifest of genial
i Liverpool, at which place they will take a cargo for this port apd the west, bne will
steamer for South Africa, where they will probably show up tOrmorrow.

, , . . nnM. ffai€S i resume their work as school teachers. Miss C. P. R. steamsh.p Lake Erie J^ also due
Forecasts—Fresh winds, fair and cold, gaies Laura L Burpee, of this city, also goes in from Liverpool at any moment. She has a 

profit Sunday moderately cold. the Tunisian. large passenger and cargo list.«vnJ^Th!disturbance which moved C. P. R. steamship -Montfort, Captain The following manjfetfaj"S*™?'^***
synopsis The disturbance wn Evans, sailed this afternoon for Bristol with the custom house this morning of United

seaward from the southern states > ester lay a full genenil carg0> including a large States products going through by winter 
’-ill 1"=» considerably to thejonth of Nov* amount of grain, and also a shipment of cat- port steamers^in cara
Scotia, but vessels bound either sou.b ^naldson line steamsbip\Concordia. Cap- lard, five cars cotton, five cars cattle seven
east will experience gales. tain Black, will sail to-morYow for Glasgow cars poultry, Svc of meats, two care curios,

.. with a large genera) cargo and a cattle ship- two waggons, four cars mdee, three car#
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON ment. corn, one car handles, two cars hams.

1*
ft

1

k

OFà The West India steamer Caribbee will sail 
Bermuda, Windward last 8 this afternoon for 

lands and Demerltra, via Halifax. She takes

tain Bovey. will sail to-morrow (Sunday) for 
London, via Ha lfax. At the . lat er place 
a large quantity of apples awaits hcr.

South Africa steamer Onana lsdoau 
r outward cargo at the I. C.R. wharf. , 

Over 50 car loads of grain her® arrived fr 
the west in hulk, which, it is e'^ei will be 
put Into sacks to prevent heatingwhllethe 
steamer Is on the voyage to Cape Town. 
Port Elizabeth, Delagoa Bay and Duïban. 
The steamer will sail next week.

The Allan line Royal mail steamship Par
isian left Liverpool i”V.eaH*L, thhî nor! 
yesterday, bound to Halifax and this P° 
with a large passenger list.

Handsome Leather Travelling Bags,
THE WEATHER Dress Suit Cases, Hand Grips, Etc.,The 

icg he

off the

ALL OIN: >»
>T-.

3rd Floor, Main Store 

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.

Saturday, December 16. _ 
Highest temperature during last 24 hours ~ 

temperature during last 24 hours 6
1

HOWARD D. CAMP CASE
■" UP TODAYDR. PRESTON

IS SENT UP
TORONTO REVIVAL

Lowest 
Temperature at noon
Barometer2 readings' ' at noon (sea level and §jx Hundred MltlistefS Aré Asked 
112 dgs. Fah.),-20.42 Inches. . , -
38S Urn"^gio?oiP^ vehyoce.yearrf ! to Aid in Arousing Interest.
this morning. Same date last year. Highest
temperature. IS. Dttectoï.' (Toronto Word.)

--------- The Torey-Alexander press committee,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16-Forecast-Eastern composed ofRcv.J. 

states And northern New York, fair tonight, man; Rev. Dr Briggs, Kev; Dr. ..oweiTDy, 
except rain or snow in extreme south per- Macdonald Oxley, Henry ’J.™’ -
tion, warmer in the interior; Sunday, fair. 6, Carswell, met yesterday afternoon to 
fresh to brisk northeast winds, becoming discuss, methods of arousing the public

terest in the coming revivals.
Six hundred ministers from the outly

ing districts have been requested by mail 
to elicit a prayerful interest from their 
congregation in behalf of the meetings. 
The special choir now numbers almost 
1,000 voices end 300 young men have been 
organized as ushers.

It is estimated that (Massey Hall .will 
—-, . .. ETCn r-py J tie inadequate to accommodate the people.

X ON AND ArTEH DEL. *nd JU vieW of tins, Metropolitan church,
Cooke’s church and the Salvation Army 
barracks have been offered for overflow

(Continued from page 1).________

exact words on the bottle. She said 
that she did not read what was on the 
bottle until Wednesday. She gave' the

Committed for Trial at the Ses
sion of the Supreme Court, 
in January. XMAS SALE OF HANDKERCHIEFS

ibotUe to pr. Roberts.
After Monday the witness said thatj 

Gamp called on Wednesday again. ^he ( 
stated that she had told the prisoner j 

Dr. E. A. Preston was yesterday after- whcn j,e about the reports of the |
noon sent up for trial by Judge Ritchie (joctore. That, by consent, was struck, 
on the charge of murder in connection out o£ y,e evidence. |
with the death of Miss Edith F. Clark. Sunday morning Dra. Scammell, Roberts i 
The sitting of the supreme court, at and the bw0 nurses, Misses Muir and 
Which Dr. Preston will be tried, will open- “\{aXweU, were present in the house. On 
on Jan. 2, Chief Justice Tuck presiding. gaturday night Dr. Roberts visited the

Yesterday afternoon, after a lengthy deceased and it might have been twelve
legal argument, Judge Ritchie decided 0’cj0cj- before he left. Before going he
that Howard D. Camp should be sworn. toy the witness that there was going to
The latter said that he was engaged to ^ an operation performed and gave in-
be married to the deceased, but when 6tructions to Miss Reynolds about the, 
asked whether or not he had been in Dr. medicihe. The witness said that she did
Preston’s office on a certain Monday the not j,ave any conversation with the de-
withess refused to answer. The solicitor- eeased about Iher illness, 
general said that he would, with the Mis. Clark said that the deceased al-
court’s permissicn, allow the witness to whys spoke about going to die. 

S-asickn«s has been a “Chinese puzzle” -stand aside. Camp thep left the stand. heard Miss Clark say on Thursday, 16th, 
h-as ekness .. . «p gort5 B. L. Getow, one of the counsel for Dr. <‘you may not think it, but I am not go-

tosmenhsts and medical men All^eorts the <K)urt. He my to get better this time.” The w,t-
°f theories av _ mveterv Sea- el aimed that dying declarations were hear- ne66 reiterated her remarks made at the
cause, u e irritation say evidence, and also stated that at the prCfiton investigation relative to the state-
T? tiffin of (T l^er^uceT a cmi time of the’alleged signing of the ante ^of Edith Clark concerning her sen-
responding movement of the internal or- mortem statement thepatient M hope ou6 condition, and the tntomg^f the

ghi ^the^r^ilTtté ^dtri^ingo?the brain H there ! Mr. Gerow claimed that Dr. Roberts of her articles. This was on -Saturdey 

n rVe__„H,r 1 .notion of tlie liver etc., was guilty of professional neglect, that he before the operation. The witness sai
People of St. John will have on oppor- "here can be no seasickness. The’Anti- should have operated on Edith Clark as that her step-daughter was^dw <= »

tuuitv of viewing John Miles’ exhibition Mal <le Mer Belt is an absolute prevent»- soon as he learned that she was suffering and composed d’^n*.^erh“'k“^ came
qf beautiful water color paintings, which Hve against seasickness. It retains all the from blood poison. He albo earned that Sunday befo e she dit her uncle
will open at 60 Palmer’s Chambers next ^ernalorga^^m their mtiirol P—. ^^tt^ge mteTe^d Tt fi Z Macrae, the wit-

we.fk’ - ffie^and is not the slightest inconvenience the case had been correctly diagnosed, as ness eaid that the deceased never sard to
mg and is notare going it wa8 shown clearly that the deceased her recollection that she did not want _to

8 was suffering from tuberculosis. be buried in the country until after tli
“I do not agree with you, Mr. Gerow, 12th. The witness said the deceased had

that Dr. Roberts should have examined told her to tell Camp on Saturday nigh
the patient from tip to toe,” said the that she was not well enough to go ou-
judge. She had told the witness that she had told

The solicitor-general, for the crown, re- the prisoner to call. Mrs. Clark said tna 
viewed the fact, of the case briefly. He she did not tell the, doctors about what

-contended (hat there was sufficient evi- the deceased had said about where hei
dence adduced to put the prisoner on body was to be buried or tne distnbu -
trial. He said that there was evidence I ing of her articles. She saw Howara
that the defendant had committed an Camp, on Monday night, 20th Aov., a
abortion on the deceased by means of an told him that Urn doctors said die was

a very sick girl. Witness said that sue 
did not remember the exact words, but 
she always conveyed to him the exact 
statements of the doctors each night. 
Mis. Clark said that .Camp was at her 
house every night the week of the oper- 

On Tuesday night

st
variable.

Three Cents to Thirty Cents Each.THIS EVENING
Maritime Commercial Travellers meet at 

55 Prince William street between 8 and 
i o’clock .

White Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, ioc. ud. White Lawn Handkerchiefs 
Lace Edge, 6c. to 1 çc. each. White Swiss Handkerchiefs, Scalloped Edge, oc to— 
zee. each. White Lawn Handkerchiefs. Narrow and Wide Hem, $c. and <?c. each. 
Special Sample Lot of Ladies’ Fancy Handkerchiefs, 25 per cent, off regular price. 
Men’s Wide and Narrow Hemstitched Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 3 for 2çc. Men s 
Linen Handkerchiefs, içc. to 2çC. each. Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, a5c. 3çc and 40c. 
each. Buy early and get first choice.

► %■
—ALL— i -

meetings.

CHURCH NOTICES
WILL BE CHARGED FOR

AT THE RATE OF

25c. FOR EACH INSERTION.

0».
NO ONE NEED BE SEASICK .: K ■Sb.---She.

•: 32 and 36 King Square.I. CHESTER BROWN,
J_________ ’

ap

What would you care to give your Father, fLift
Brother or Gentleman Friend for a V/Ili 13U11Q3 \J1II

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS.

V
• v

LOCAL NEWS!-i

\The
Our Special Fur Lined Mocha at ^2.50, all sizes, 

7 1-2 to 10.

A Nice Umbrella, a Good Sweater, a Comfortable 
Cardigan Jacket, and Umbrellas arc always useful.

Men’s Braces are always needed.
We have Shirts of all kinds, Underwear of all kinds 

and all at Lowest Prices.

White Silk Handkerchiefs, plain or with Initials, 
25c. to B1.00 each.

White Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Handkerchiefs in Boxes.
Neckties, all kinds, all Shapes, all Colors, from 15c. 

to 75c. each. Remember our 2 for 25c. ones.
Gloves of all Kinds, Wool, Kid, Mocha, Reindeer- 

Lined and Unlined.

A report from Sussex says that the 
mercury registered two above the cipher 
at six o’clock this morning, which is two 
degrees * higher than at midnight last 
Bight.

even
abroad and wish to enjoy the ocean voy- 

in pleasurable comfort should seem®age
g belt.

information about this invention 
may be obtained from R.D. Taylor, Agent, 
12 South Wharf street, St. John, N. B., 
or by addressing the Anti-Mal de Mer 
Belt Co., 180 St. James street, Montreal.

Full

With every dozen photos from $3.00 up 
we give away a large 8x10 proto of your
self. Have your sittings early. Isaac 
Erb & Son, photographers, 13 Charlotte 
street. ’Phone 798.

Macaulay Bros.’ stores open every 
ning during next week till ten o’clock, to 
give those who cannot shop during the 
day time an opportunity to get their shop
ping done during the evenings.

Among the possibilities in the mayoral
ty conttet next spring, -he names of Wm.
Shaw, ex-M. P. P., Aid. Frink and Akh 
Bullock are mentioned a# candidates. If 
is also stated that W. D. Baskin may op
pose Aid. Tilley on the West Side.

Among the new 
erected on Wright street is a fine
story dwelling-house, built by Contractor ^ passenger 
John K. Moore for William Megarity, I. mornlng'fi train, says that 

IC. R. engineer. Each flat contains r.#ic regiatered fifteen below zero 
’ rooms, fitted with all the latest improve- ^ yiis morning, 

mente.

pi

ROBT. STRAIN 3 CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
Nos. 7 and 9, Foot of King Street

VICTORIA RINK
Of ENS THURSDAY

Next Thursday nlht the Victoria Jtink
Mana- 

rning decided up- 
body of j

eve-
instrument.

Solicitor-General Jones stated the case 
from Dr. Roberts’ standpoint, and claim
ed that the doctor had used every pre
caution.

After quoting the law and discussing 
several cases on both sides of the ques
tion, Judge Ritchie formally jCommitted 
the defendant for trial.

V"
forlthe season.will be o] 

ger Ai 
on thi 
made i 
that timel 
days bei<m 
before t* 
Santa 0™> 
ter of a J 
The Vic’4 
the comm! 
programme

this
^kimse, as t 
illlbe in e*

Chris

by
■^^mly two 
,t is, two d'aya 

bAiness day—it gives 
^■warning in that mat- 
Æt of a season ticket. 
Rrui wil be on hand at 

IBront with an up-to-date 
of popular music.

a tion except one. 
she eaid she told Camp of the operation, 
but did not remember telling him that 
Edith-was getting better. She would not 
be positively sure, however, about that.

Dr. G. A. B. Addy said that he had been 
practising since 1890. He made a post- 
mortem examination of the body of de- 
ceased on Friday, Dec. 1st at the instance 
of Coroner Berryman. He read his memo, 
submitted at the coroner’s inquest.

Burpee Brown was the next witness 
called, and on the prescription signed by 
Dr. Preston being shown to him he identi
fied it, and it was offered in evidence. 
Dr. Macrae objected to the prescription 

The witness said

Entrance at No. 9.
t \

most desirable stock of Men’s, Youths' and Roys’ Clothing in the Province to select from. Every 
description should call at the Globe, where they will get perfect satisfaction in cloth,The largest and

person wanting clothing of any
CUt’ 1wrL“at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, f.M and up to $15.00 per suit.

Youths’ Suits, at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up to *7.50 per suit
■S' £2M5 KSSî £ SÎTSt® - -* » -,
7,2 Boys’ and Youths’ Pants to select from AH sizes trom 3 y tors of age up, and at prices to snat all.

S’s Sh^^D^^^Stots^RSshLrts, Collars, Ties, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, Bags, &c. AH at rock 

bottom prictoe m^ey and be well clothed with clothing made to wear.

(day.

N. Y. STOCK MARKETEi
residences recently 

two- «
go Market Report and New York 
Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch,

Chlca 
Cotton 
Banker and Broker.

from Fredericton by this 
the mercury 
at the capi- December 16. 

Yesterday’s T day’s
Opening, Closing, Noon 

101 10’% 101
187 188 187
148 149% 101%

163% 162
• «% 40 —,. 44% 45% 4o%
■ 88% 88
. 69% 69% ■ 68%

'90% 90%

Amalg Copper .

In looking for suitable gifts for the hot ac^epta.bk°Chr^tmâ6 Sgifts for men as I smrit /*RIg .. V. -.163% 

day season the people of the North ÏM |louse pgafg and fancy vests/at greatly rc-1 Amf(tar Foundry, 
would do well to see the stock of fancy doced priceSj beginning today, bee adwt. jA^W”»®” •• ;;
goods which S. W. McMackm has added - ^------ ! Am Locomotive ..
to his already large stock of dry goods and Government steamer Lanadowne, Capt. j Brook RpdTrst .. 
men’s furnvihings. He is offering his goods ^ B^ett) will sail on Monday next | ^as&^0 ';; 
at right prices. See display ad. page ten. „. in(jTeWs with a cargo of stone Canadian Pacific ..

for the new beacon light now being built V. "

at that place.

40

Globe Clothing, No. 9'
Foot of King 

Street.
J. W. Montgomerygoing into evidence, 

that the writing on the bottle produced 
was his. ..

Alii the lawyers in the court had a smell 
of the contents of the bottle-, and all 
agreed that it smelt very much like mo
lasses. Dr. Macrae stated that there were 
three prescriptions tiled at Mr. Brown s . 
drugstore on the day in question and -de- j 
livered to Miss Clark.

Dr. Scammell was the next witness' ! 
and the solicitor-general asked him if he. 
had any convention with the deceased | : 
with respect to her ccndition. The wit
ness said he had, and repeated hi3 evi
dence as given at the preliminary exami
nation of Dr. Preston. The ante mortem 
statement was offered in evidence and was 
put in subject to objection.

Dr. Roberts was then called and A. W. 
Macrae -stated that his evidence would be 
objected to as irrelevant and as mere 
hearsay”, the same as was Dr. Scammell s. 
The witness reiterated the evidence he 

at the Preston preliminary examina-

87%

90o .112113a? 54%
174V* 174% 173%

21% 21% 21
51% 52% ‘ 53% Ptilver-Seeded Raisins, lOc., Cleaned Currants, 7c

ized Sugar, 7c., Fresh Eggs, 25c. per dozen.
Store open every evening till 9 o’clock.

ROBERTSON ® CO.

À meeting of the Board of Trustees of 
the Y.’ M. Ot A. will be held in the office 
of the president, Canada Life Building, 
mi Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, to re
ceive the first report of the committee on 
subscriptions to the new. building fund, 
and to transact other business. I

The sailors’ Christmas comfort bag fund 
•increased by the kind donation of fif* 

teen dollars by Mr. H. S. Gregory, who 
instructed Mr. Gorbell to buy mitts, 
»socks, mufflers and other useful articles 
for the seamen's Christmas present. 
Friends who are making comfort bags will 
please send them in to the Chipman house 
or phone 1104.

181 •9Consolidated tihs .. ..182%
Colorado Southern .. .

A large number of passengers who have 0®n Electrie Co ; ,. v 

w.en waitinz in this city to take passage Erle, First pld...................84
steamer Tunisian, ■

taken from the I.C.R. station on a special Kansas & Texas .. .. 
train this morning to the west side. '^'|t*etN“hvlllB "

-------.♦ “V , . t, , Mexican Central ..
Coal steamer Loiuaburg, Captain Peteie, ! Missouri Pacific .. 

arrived.yesterday afternoon from Syd-.Nor, ^Western ., 
ucy, C. B., with 1,181 tons coal for the -Qnt & Western ..
Dominion Coal Company. It is no^v be- pacific Mail .. .. . .“charged into new deal pocket, jJjxW- Co .

K orth Wharf. Republic
SIoss, Sheffield ... 
Pennsylvania .. ..
Rock Island .. ..
St Paul.....................
Southern Ry .. *.
Southern Pacific ..
Northern Pacific ..
Natt Lead...............
Twin City...............
Tenn C & Iron ..
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific .
U S Rubber ...
U S Sfeel .. ..
U S Steel, pfd .
Wabash.............
Wabash, pfd ..
Western Union 

Total sales in 
shares.

2S%♦ ‘..177T%
43 47% 47% I

73%
. W

i1o2%

.. 73% 73%
. .175%

.. 37%

.‘.IIP 12k
102% 102% 102%

.. / }}
562-564 Main Street.

24%24% a

Holiday Presents at The Big North End Store, 335 Main Sueet.:Æ ’8
il.*.*103V4 ‘ 108% 

137%

was 146%
92%
4SVi

friends Happy at little cost to yourself if you choose your remembrances from our stock where good 
quality and low prices reign.

For Men s
Regatta Shirts, 50c. to $1.25.
Made up Ties, 25c., 36c., tan,
B-ows, 25c.

Four-In-Hand Ties, 25c., 35c., 506.
Flowing End Ties, 50c.
Lined Silk Mufflers, 25c., 50c., 65c., 75c.,

$1.00.
Kid Gloves (Lined) 76c. and $1.00.
Mocha Gloves, Lined. 80c. $1.00, $1.10.
Woolen Gloves, 25c. to 50c. pair.
Suspenders 2!c., 30c , 35c., cOc.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c., 35c., 50c., 05c.,

107%
137% You can make your

•• -F.. .. 9<>
38%3S%Steel .. For the Children $9090% For Women :

Fancy Handkerchief Case», «c. 50c.,. 80». 
Brush and‘ Comb Sets, 85c.. apd $1.00.

and Handkerchief Boxes, 25c. up. 
and Brush, 55c.

#- 141%141%••Hv4

::iSa

Alexander Robertson, who

to Frederic-

22%23% Games of all kinds, 5c., 10c., 85s., We.,179%enlisted with the garrison 
and deserted after being sent 
ton, was taken back to Halifax this utter- 

escort, who arrived last n.gnt

25c.
Plated Sets, comprising knife, fork, spoon 

mug, and napkin ring, $1.00 Ect.
! Building Blocks, 10c., 20c., 25ci 

Work Boxes, 25c. and 35c.
Drawing Slates, 5c., 10c., 15c.
Children’s Dishes, 10c. to 75c. set.

35%
67%Buying eyes isn't an easy matter. The 

beet men are not magicians—they cannot 
restore sight to the blind. Don't wait to 
be .helped until you can’t see well—its the 
little things that count—a litlc headache— 
a few spots—burning sensations—'these are 
tjie warnings that should be heeded. Jt is 
fetter to be too early than too late. Con- 
tiult D. Boyaner, expert optician, 651 Main

202

U Wm. McKay, drug clerk for bur pee E. 

Brown, was next called. He eaid he re
membered Camp by sight, and he thought 
he remembered seeing him in Mr. Brrwn s 
store. The prescription was produced 
and recogn’zed by the witness as the one 
he had seen on the file.

Court then adjourned until 3.30 this 
afternoon.

Crumb Tray 
Fancy Clocks, iOc.
ChaleiataeC Bags, to $1.45.

Fancy6'Handkerchiefs, 5c. to 75c. each.
Kid Gloves. 75c. to J1-"- 
Woolen Gloves. 2oC. to 50c.
Separa*e Skirls, $2.26 to $3.98.
Shirt Waists, 50c. to $b83.

a yard

87^7%87
noon by an 
for that purpose.

117%..117%
143

38%33%
145 144%Hie Dordehip Biehop Kingdou and lire. 

Kingdon arrived this morning from Fre
dericton and are guests at the Victoria. 
Hie lordship will administer the rite of 

I confirmation to about forty candidates in 
! Trinity church tomorrow morning at 11

2 of this issue, two important

55% 54%65% Toy Trunks, 25c.
Dolls, 5c. up.
Story Boots, 5c. 10c., 15c., 20c. 25c.
W’hips, 10c. and 15c.
And many other things suitable for Xmas, 

gifts.

38%38%
105

.. 28% 
..105 
.. 20% 

41.

105%

New York yesterday 1,385,600r street.

A man never has too many pipes, the o'clock, 
once he has are always strong and bitter, j
A new one will be appreciated. Meer- j On page -
«chaw» in cases, 39c. up; French briar lists of holiday remembrances are to be 
pipes in cases, with three inch amber, found—one list for; father and biottie , 
stem 95c.; choice Havana cigars, that will | the other for motherand sister .They c 11- 
suit the cranky, particular smoker, 75c. a tain pretty nearly all that a person con 
box up; briar pipes 50c. Large variety of j think of m .the way at gifU that i ,
pipes, cigars, cigar cases and holders at sensible gifts—and will be a great help
low places, at Louis Green’s, King street. I next week's buyers when they sit down 

’ T to figure the matter out tins evening or
Jas. A. Tufts & Son, Germain and ; before the first of «at to*. M. R^

Church streets, are offering great induce- i stores open until 10 p. m. Big h hd y
ments to.. Christmas buyere. Their storesdistlL 
are filled with Christmas gifts. In
tion to all kinds of toys, they ha-.mVhne The late lamented John McMillan, who 
stock of china, glassware,, leathtrgoods, during hw life time published eo many
Mirer nlated ware, vase?, ornaments, school bookn, made the statement tna H 68
Christmas tree trimming, etc. It will the work on bookkeeping by S. Kerr, prin- Cotton V.li.66 11.65 U.69
be an interesting experience to view this i cipal of the Saint John Business College March Cotton.................... H-9j H.^ H-99

:;m! s a
-,_____ of sale on its merits, apart from being NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

Rev, (leens steel of Sackvillc, Dr. placed on an authorized school list. Con- Re8ervc6 on al[ deposits increatod. .$5,207,600Uarid S Sent, and Rev Dr. corning this book, .he prinripal M a conn- other thmi United^ States

Paisley, dean of theology of Mount Alb- ty academy situated in one of tne mo LoanB dccreased.......................................
«on University, will pass through the city -.mportant tow-ns m bcoha. »nt«. t“?n^seâ./................... '
this evening cn route to Toronto, whole, under da ce of {i.,, , Deposits decreased.. ..
us delegates from the New ^.‘unswadt and • month, as follows: Allow me say Circulati0n decreased ..
Prince Edward Island Methodist confer- that I have never used a text book on
cnee, thev will meet the Presbyterians ; the same subject that came near it in
md Ccnzretotionaiists . at the church excellence. It ‘hits the nail on the head

conference to be held there on the 20th (tor Usentiak wq,
of this month. Dr. J. R. Inch of Fred- Ihis work enkrged e<i’ 1,111
«tatou will also be a delegate V be published in the near future

75c.-*
•wCHICAGO MARKET ' REPORT. Successor iovS. w. McMACKIN,

335 Main Street, North End.

LATE PERSONALS44%December corn..
; December wheat 
; May corn .. .. 
May wheat .. ..
May oats............
May 
July

SHARP ® McMACKIN,.. .. 86%
.. .. 44% 44%
.. .. 88% 88%
.. .. 32% 32%

44% Mrs. William Burton, of St, Andrews, 
who, has 'been visiting Mrs. L. B. Knight, 
left for home yesterday evening.

Joshua Clawson, James Pender, Mrs.
W. B. Tennant, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Gun, and P. C. Cutler were passengers to
the city by today’s Boston express. y^ÊtÊ |

Miss Hazel Keator, who has been a Aflj L.
student at the Emerson College, Water- 
ford, arrived cn the Boston express this
morning. f HHk

Mrs. M. E. Webster s many friends 1 V / ■ ^
will be pleased to learn that she is again ] ■
able to go to her studio after her recent r—
severe illness.

Engineer H. Hunter and wife leave to
night for their home in Brookline, Mass., 
where they will spend Christmas, return-
ing here in about two weeks. ..at mr ever OFFERED

Louis G. Cortwright, advertising mans- BEST VAL -
ger of the Times, will leave this evening. We maKe the 6*C AA Go*“ Crown 
accom.panicd by his wife and son, on a Best «pv. W |n the City.

pleasure trip combined, to 1 Teeth without plates...................................... $5.00 ______

^SSMSX | CHUS, h FRANCIS & GO,,
FREF t 141 Charlotte Street.

■ ,s Boston Denial P*rlors. I...........i.^.t.....o..a.
z

88%
32%

13.30pork . 
wheat 83%8484

I Watch For 
t Our Advertisement.
f fyDo not forget the cheapest 
f place in the city to buy
| Confectionery.f Just think—over 12 tons, all 
f NEW GOODS.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

81% 81% GRAND,80%Dom Coal 
Dom Iron & Stëel .. •• 27% 
Dom I & ,S pfd .. 
yova Scotia Steel
^ citÿ :: ::
MSttreal Power .. ..
Klflr & Ont. Nav.............. 69%

27%C 75%
1 Clearance Sale67

173%173
117% 116ay.

9090
68 /

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on To
day.

$5.00. ? Our Motto :
| Pure Clean Goods.
I The Latest Specialtids. 
y Prices cut in two at

*■

bu^incés and 
upper 
States, 
the city in January.

. .. 2,428,000 
8,347.200

...................... 208.000
W. H. G. & CO.

»•• * KPEOPLES' DEPT. STORE
Steamer St. Croix, Captain Thompson, 

arrived last night with 39 paseengere and 
161 tojfe .ci freij^it from Boston via East 
portj

142 Mill St.

■if
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